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Use the split log drag. We still
stick to that motto. And let the peo-

pie rule is another good slogan. No
use to sulk.

.
'

_
I

-a-hpflt and winter
i lain vuvo wu\t ..

cover crops should be the slogan of

every farmer. Then you can have

hogs and chickens and all good things
to eat, and the country will be safe.

- » i
This is a time that should bring

all men and all interests together
the common good. "VVe need co-opera-

tion and a pull altogether. It is no

time for selfishness and petty bick-

erins, J ** v

A- I
The next legislature will be an en-

tirely new body. Some one who has j
JlgUIfU 11 OUL SUII.CV' mat, i'x;c iwuiu

be only about 27 of the old members

in the next legislature. That was mak-1."

ing a pretty clean sweep.

Secretary McAdoo is calling some of j.
the banks that are endeavoring to;

take advantage of the farmer in the
i

matter of interest for -the emergency j
/ fund. That is right. There are al-

ways those who are ready to take ad-

vantage of the misfortune of their

neighbor.
i

County Supervisor Chappell is do-

ing a fine piece of work at the Lewie

branch some three miles from town

on the Belfast road. Heretofore the;
I

rural mail man has been unable to

make his rounds some ten or 12 times
each year on account of this stream.

Hereafter there will be no occasion on

account of this stream for him to miss

Any nine. ;
i

«

The Xew York Herald makes a

great ado about the personal appear- ,

ance of Gov. Blease, and how he
7

was dressed, and the Columbia Record

enceavors 10 maxe capiuu oui ox u. i

We have known tie governor for a ]
good many years and his personal

appearance and dress were not at all

different from what we have seen 'Mm
v

wear for many years. He has alwys
"been neat and trim in dress. His

enemies will have to hand that to him.

That was true long before he ever

became governor. But that reporter
was sure scrutinizing his personal ap-

pearance very closely. i
mum

The buy-a-bale movement has helped
some but it will take more than

the iew bales bought in Newberry to

relieve the situation. Cotton is our

money crop in this section and if it is

not sold and the money put in circulation
the whole business of this country

is going to be staguated. If the mills

can have cotton shipped in here from

other points at 9 cents they are not

going to buy at a higher price on j
the local market. But this, country
is too big and too resourceful to let!

I

a thing like this hurt it. Of course
i

there are some who will be sorely
hurt if they are forced to meet their

obligations at once, under present
conditions, and the people who may

force them will be hurt jusi as bad in

the end.

"We heard tbct there was a man

is this tcy.vn who had not decided how

he would vote in the primary 011 Tues-

day, but -when he saw that tbe editor

of this paper -was for Mower he decided
to vote for Kibler. We hope

he feels good over his decision. We

are sorry that there should be such
narrowness exhibited in an election.
TI'- j.~ J-'U.r.4- "\Tv
w c uaic bdv tiiat mi . xviltici inm^cn,

honorable, true man that be is, would

have thought less of us if we had
voted for him as between him and

Mr. Mower. Knowing my relations
with Mr. (Mower as he does. The election

is now over and as to who was

who ar who was how is a thin? of
j.it i. "u ~ 1 -i

tne pa.su tue jjcupit: ruie ana use

old Mr. S. L. Drag. The roads need
him. Now is a good time, In fact all
time is good for him.

COOPERATION NEEDED.
It seems to us that it would be well

for some of the cotton to be placed on

the market .so Ions as the price re- {
mains around 9 cents. It may not be
the popular thing with the farmers
to say this, because the "buy-a-bale"
movement and some other things have
been advising t'ne holding of the cot-

ton for 10 and 12 cents. Tnat is al-
right and no one would be prouder to

know that the farmer could realize
12 cents for bis cotton than we would,
But we had just as well face the
facts. If the war continues for three
months, six monihs or 12 mouth the

consumption of cotton by American
I

and European, spinners for the next
12 months will not be exceeding ten
million bales. We will have this year a

15,000,000 bale crop which will give
a surplus of about 5,000,000 bales.

If the farmers for another year

produce even a ten million bale crop J
the price is obliged to go below 10
cen^s. The point is if some of the
cotton could be marketed now at 9
or. ten cents so as to put some mo'ney
in circulation and relieve the strain
oi the southern merchant and south-
ern banker, then these gentlemen
would be in position to help Lh farmer \
hold off the market the surplus crop
of this year and if the farmer would

reduce his crop of cotton for next

year then he could hope to receive a

fair price for it, and if he put his
land in food-stuffs he would still be in
better position to hold his cotton .or

a fair price. But if it is undertaken to j
hold all of the cotton off the market {
for ten or 12 cents there will be a

terrible stringency in the money markeepin this section. That is the way it

appears to us, though we may be mist I
taken, but as we see it what is here
said is in the best interest of the cotton

producer and the farmer.
It seems to us that would be betterto take nine or ten cents now

and help relieve the strain of those
"who are helping the farmer than later
be forced to sell for four or five cents.

"We do not mean by this that all of
I

the cotton should be forced on tee
market because if it were that would
run the price down to four or five i
cents.

What we need is cooperation, but;
there must be cooperation on the part
of the farmer and producer as well as

the banker. and the merchant. Let

every one do his part and all will
be well. If the merchants will take
cotton on account at 10 cents that will

i
help, but suppose the buy-a-^bale move-

men/t should take over 100,000 bales
1

that would not be one-tenth of the
South-Carolina crop.

m

Mr. E. H. Aull, Newberry, S. C.
Dear Sir: It appears from recent

election returns, that you have practicallylost everything except your
friend Mr. S. L. Drag. Now let us

all get together and make the electionof Mr. Drag unanimous.
"Let the people rule."
Oh, no, you are entirely mistaken.

You have not read The Herald and
News closely. But even if we did not
lhave anything but our old friend Mr.
IS. L. Drag we would still be liaDDv.
But you are bs.d wrong. Lets see.

We 'tad never 'figured it up. We have
i

Tom Pec-ples, Dolph Jones, Maxey ]\]cCown,Sam Carter, Frank Shealy, Xeal
Workman, Jim Sample, and Geo. S.1
Mower.

Honest, now, come to think about it
haven't we got just about as much

o m -.1 1 1"! x IT. * ' *

as you: leu me iruiu ana let tne
i

people rule and use old split log drag.
And we have got more* because we

are playing the glad game and you
can't do it successfully, for if you
could you would not writing anonymus
letters. The Herald and News always
stands our in the onpn and fnr thic it

is glad. i

I But the election is now ancient historyand we expect to keep our eye
to the front and work for the betted-
ment and the uplift of all the people.
It makes no difference how you voted.

Everybody now for South Carolina.
.

Death of Mrs. J. A. C. Kibler.
On the early morn of August 20,

'1914, the spir:.t of Mrs. J. A. C. Kibler
was called the great beyond. She v.-~~

r>6 years, < montns, z6 aays oia. sne
leaves to mourn her departure a kind
and loving husband and five devoted
children, four daughters and one son.

The daughters are Mrs. Edwin Half'
acre, of near «St. Philips, Mrs. Berry

<
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Livingstone, or near Prosperity and
Miss Frances and Veta Ki'bler, and the
son is Mr. Magure L. Killer, or prosper-
ity, R. F. D. No. 3. S'ne also leaves one

brother Mr. Barnes Peister and sev- i
eral grand children. Her body was

laid to rest the following day at St. J
Pauls church, amid a large concourse

of friends and relatives. Mrs. Kilbler
was a good woman and was loved b:
all who knew her, oh, how sad when
we go to that home to see her bright
and loving face no more.

She as always so thoughtful for the
comfort o.f others, but^we know where
to find her, she told the writer a few

days before she died that she knew it
was impossible for her to live and that!
she was willing to go although she

- ' *» » J i 3
nateci 10 leave ner ueur luveu uiitr&.

During her iong illness all that
human skill and tender loving care

could do, was done to restore tills
precious one, but God in his wisdom
saw Lit to take her to a brighter world,
and thereby: a happy home is shroudedwith sorrow.

She is sadly missed by all, but oh,:
in that sad family circle her place can

never be filled, her loved ones are

grieved by her absence, but are sus- j
+Vvtt + V* rrr»o nn rvP "f'n a nr\mfnor*
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and the hope of renewing the tender
ties in Heaven, that were formerly on

earth.
iShe shall no more be with h«

friends and loved ones here, but we j
hope to meet her on the other shore
beyond the rivor of death. In our!
blindness we can't understand it, but
at last when all of life's lessons have
been called up higher we shkll see

and understand.
May the God of all peace comfort

the bereaved ones, and may they be
as true as she has been, and strive to

meet her in a fairer land where there
will be no parting.
There are many mysteries in life

which we can't understand, but God
will reveal all to us if we only watch
faithfully and wait patiently, and we

shall see her face again, but oh, so

changed not as it was when we saw it
last, pale and lifeless, but it will be

jbright and shining never to bear the
marks of pain again.
Dear ones, your home is sad and

lonely since the chain has been broken
and the spirit of that dear wife and
mother called to her blest home in
Heaven. Now we part in tears on

earth to meet no more, but dear one,
we hope to meet on the banks of;
sweet deliverance. No more on earth
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shall we hear her footsteps but may
we meet her bright and shining face,
at the pearly gates above where no

parting tears are shed, but all will
be bright and happy, on that golden
shore. May the kind Father com-

fori the bereaved ones and hel-p them
'* <<nnv, T-. -tT'-nll "K/\

lO SclJ' x 11.* v> in uc u.wij.v-.

Dear one thou hast left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel
But 'tis God that has bereft -us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

How we miss your gentle footsteps,
Miss your kind and gentle words,
No more in that lonely home
Will your tender voice be heard.

)
The golden gates were opened wide,
A gentle voice said come

And angels from the other side,
Welcomed our dear one home.

Yet again we hope to meet thee
.When the day of life is fled
There in Heaven with joy to greet

thee,
Where no farewell tears are shed.

w

So, farewell dear one

You have only gone before,
And if we are just as faithful
"We shall reach the golden shore.

) Tula and Ada Hunt.

Sunday, October 4, Prayer Day.
The Rt. Rev. William A. Guerry, of

Charleston, bishop of the diocese of
South Carolina, Episcopal church, has

appointed October 4 as a day of in- j
tercession for peace, to be observed
in all the churches of the diocese, and
has implored the Christian people of j
the State to make subscriptions on the
same day toward the maintenance of!
relief work by the Red Cross society
among the soldiers involved in the
" or nf thp nations.

The bishop's pastoral on the subjectfollows:
"Thp president of the United States

having set aside Sunday, October 4,
as the day of intercession for peace,
I, therefore, as bishop off the diocese
of South Carolina, request the clergy

i
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and laity of our church to observe
this Sunday as a day of prayer and

supplication tnat (joa in wis lnnnue

love and wisdom would overrule to

His glory the folly and sin of men and
that a permanent and lasting peace

upon the immutaible foundations of
righteousness, justice and truth may

speedily be established between the

nations now at war.

"For this purpose I hereby authorizethe 'use of a special form of
service, with special prayers suitable
for the occasion published by the
Young Cchurchnian company, a copy
o:' which I have requested to be sent
to every clergyman in the diocese.

"In view of the appalling loss of life
and of the suffering and destitution
entailed by this war, I further appeal
to the Christian people of our State
.for funds for the Red Cross society,
which has already sent a ship across

the water to the relief of the wounded
and dying. I beg that the offering
October 4 be devoted to that purpose
and that all funds thus collected be
sent to A. C. Kaufman, Charleston, S.7 7

C., the head of the Red Cross society
in the State of South Carolina."

Tbe October American ^racrazine.
In the October American Magazine

appears a thrilling letter from an

American contributor now in Europe
entitled ",Pity the Women of Europe,"
in which the point is graphically made
that in war time the men got some
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thrill out of the adventure and the
new experience, out tne women are

left at home to suffer alone and to

make the struggle to feed their children,with poverty and high price staringthem in the face.
In the same issue announcement is ^

made of a new series of articles by Ida
tM.Taroeir, *nme uoiaea ituie m business:How it Pays in Dollars and
Cents, Personal Satisfaction and HumanHappiness." Ray Stannard Baker
writes entertainingly of a United

States, representatives trom California,wlio is the philosopher of congress.Walter Prichard Eaton, the ^
tneatricai critic, discusses a newepochin the movies. "Jerry" Travers,four times amateur golf cham-.
pion of the United States, tells how
to get back on your game.

Fiction is contributed by Maravene
Thompson, Majorie Benton Cooke,
Philip Curtis, and. others and the In- /'
teresting people department contains

five^short articles about men and "womenin various narts of the country
who are doing unusual things.
Humorous contributions are con- «

tributed by five great comic writers:
J|ames Montgomery Flagg, Stephen
Leacock, George Fitch, Kin Hubbard,
and Gelett Burgess.
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The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTEEESS"chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appetizer. F?f adults aid children, 30c.
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